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customer's mind wan still further prejudiced
by a real estate agent , who took *< i little
Intercut In his bunlnesa thai he hail no list
of farms lo sell. Ho thought the Nebraska

i-fenf totalP men should commence n crusade
ngalnat the bushwhackers nnd backcnppcra
who are running down the slate.-

W.
.

. M. Lowman of Hailing * said that thu
eastern real retole men were putting In some
telling points , and the Ncbraflki men , ho-

eald , were Rlad to have their methods criti-
cised.

¬

. At the name time , he thought the
cajtern n.en themselves were sometimes at
fault He eald that too oflen they were un-
acquainted

¬

wllh the Nebrarka land they
were trying to Bell , and ho related nrc In-

cident
¬

lo show whal could he done by In-

telligent
¬

work properly directed.-
A.

.

. M. Webster of I'eorla , 111. , formerly
with the Burlington Immigration bureau , but
now actively engaged with the Kansas City ,

Plltaburg & Gulf road , win calle<l out by
his former areoclatcs for a little talk. Ho

* told what his company propc : d to do In
the way of bringing about competition with
eastern lines , and thus reducing Ihe freight
on farm products.

State Senator L. M. Graham of Stockvlllc-
.Fronthr

.

county , took the floor to expatiate
upon the advantages offered by his part of-

tlio state for Invlfltmcnt.-
I'ayton

.
Roberts of Moumoutti , III , , advocate J

the plan of advertising ono piece of land at-
a time and concentrating all efforts upon that
ono tract until It was disposed of. He ob-

jected
¬

Btrongly to the old system of advertis-
ing

¬

a list covering hundreds of farms. He-

belloved moro land will bo sold In Nebraska
this year than In any previous jtar In tha
history of Iho state.-

H.
.

. T. Clarkeof Omaha spoke of his ex-

tended
¬

experience of forty-two years In Ne-
braska.

¬

. He thought the greatest drawback
! i to Nobroflka In the past was poor farming.

Too many men with no knowledge of fanning
had nuido failures and attributed their fail-
ure

¬

, not to their own lack of experience , but-
te the etalo Itself. A better claw of moro
experienced farmers were coming now nnd
with right methods all grumbling and croak-
ing

¬

would subside.
VISITING THE STATE.-

In
.

Iho afternoon the atlcndanco woo
greatly diminished , many of the delegates
being engaged In preparations for visiting
different portions of the state before return-
ing

¬

to their homes In the cast. Since the
convention assembled Wednesday morning
the Nebraska agents hnd not been Idle , and
as a result of their personal work many of
the turn from the eastern elates decided to
visit Nebraska towns , study the environ-
ments

¬

, educational and other facilities , visit
the farms offered for sale and familiarize
themselves generally with the situation In
order that they might be In a bettor posi-

tion
¬

to describe their bargains when they
returned home. The discussions of the oav-

cral
-

sessions had awakened the delegates
to the necessity of concentrating efforts to-

sorao particular locality Instead of attempt-
ing

¬

to cover Iho entire stale. As a rcsull ,

It Is believed that more Intelligent work will
bo done In thu futuic than In the past.-

Tlio
.

earlier part of yesterday afternoon' * )

session was given up to a short business
session of tha Interstate Land association ,

at which Judge 8. M. Knox of Princeton ,

111. , president of the organization , presided.
Secretary O. J. Gibson of Hcd Onk , la. , read
the minutes of the last cession nnd they
were approved. Slxlecn new members were
added to the rolls of the association and the
secretary directed to print n revised list of-

'all members. Thin completed the business
f nnd the association adjourned. The restt of thu afternoon was taken up with Informal

discussions along the line of the subjects
suggested at at the morning session.-

U.

.

. F. Ferguson of Hensselaer , Ind. , said
thcro was too much of Nebraska for It to-

bo a failure. In his own way , when he de-

sired
¬

to Interest parties In any particular
section of Nebraska , he first inado himself
familiar with that section. If ho wanted
to send men to the beet sugar fields ho
wrote to agenls eilher at Oraiul Island or
Norfolk and secured lllcralure which gave
in condensed form Iho best Information as-
to the Kind of land necessary for the suc-

cessful
¬

culture of beets , the best methods
of preparing the soil and putting In the seed.
Then ho takes his Information to the men
whom ho knows are adapted to that class
of farming1 and gets them Interested. He
pursued the same policy with ruRnra t-

ether sections of the state. He wao of the
I1 opinion that the Nebraska agents In prepar-

ing
¬

their advertising matter made a mis-

take
¬

In attempting to cover the entire state.-
Ha

.

had received scores of pamphlets from
different portions of the state and every
a0'fot them was written along the same

general lino. Each agent undertook to de-

scribe
¬

the entire state. Ho believed better
rcsultB would bo obtained If each agent
boomed his own particular locality. The men
in the vicinity of Norfolk and Grand Island
should lay especial tress upon tbo sugar

* liidustry. The men from the parts of the
xtsto wboro the production of cereals Is-

altcndcd wtlh the best results should make
a specially of that class of literature , while
the agents who have grazing lands to sell17-

if.

should eet forth the advantages of their own
locality.-

f.
.

. S. Chatflold of Kankaltee , 111. , reiterated
the opinion that each agent doing business
cast of the 'Missouri river should select u
particular locality of Nebraska for a Held
and familiarize himself with that territory

CHOP FAILURES EXAGGERATED. -
W. D. Prultt of Arapahoe thought that the

western agents had moreto contend with
than tha caatorn men , for when the agent bj
dint of hurd work brings purchasers to Ne-
braska

¬

ho too often flml that bis customers
are taken away from him by men who dabble
in real estate , not as a regular business , but
only in a suporllclal way. Speaking of crop
falurcu| , ho denied that Nebraska was more
unfortunateIn Ihls respect than other stales
but men who lived In Ilia east who know o
particular cases of failure In any one locallt }

aru too apt to believe lhat the entire slalu-
lias had u failure. Ho produced figures to-

8h.0w that even with a possible failure o
crops two > ara out o every flvo In No-
brauka , farming In thin state was moro proflt-
able than It was In

John Harper of Fall-Held , la , , said ho hat-
.wlthln

.
tlio past eighteen months sold thlrty-

llvti
-

quarter sections of land In Nebraska
Ho always know the farm ho had lo sell
flrst. Hu then Interested his purchaser in
that particular piece of .and , put him on a
train and brought him lo Nebraska , tele-
eraphud

-
ahead tor a carriage to muet him

at the depot , drove his purchaser to the farm
without , having to hlop and ask soinobodj
tha way , sold him tlio land and went home.-
Ho

.

was always caruftil to tell the exact truth
about the land ami1 rarely missed a sale. He
attributed lib success to nls practice of flrst-
ee.c.lne' the farm himself before he- tried to
Bell It.-

J.
.

. W . Wolpton of Grant , Nob. , told of the
advantages offered by Porklns county and
cordially Invited soma of hU oaotcni friends
to return homo with him.J-

T.
.

. M , Duchtol , division passenger agent at
nurllngtqii , urged the eastern agents not
to make the mUtaka of attempting ito cover
the cntlro state of Nebraska. Each agent ,

ho thought , should have lib own Held.
D. C. Howard of Kearney , Nob. ,. Bald lhat

ho bcllovutl that the convention had been of
much henollt to Nebraska. Aa a direct re-
sult

¬

, of Iho meeting 1m had received cash
offers for four pieces of land near Venango.

Brief talks were made by C. 11 , Christie of
aralvern. la. : W. J. Lang of Carlton , Neb.-
J. A. Aruilleld of Goodland , 111. , and George
V. Work of Hastings , Neb. , after which the
convention adjourned die ,

llrliiKM Hull for I.lbul ,
KANSAS CITIT , Miy c.-A nvclul to the

Btar from Wcbstir City , la. , says ; Rev.
1, W. Gelgcr of Marlon , who 1ms been
pltc-il by the Davenport ussncl.ttIon of UioUQiicreuallQliiU church to niiawer chnrires-
of Immorality preferred by various mem-
bcra

-or Ilia congregation , denies tha olle-rutloim
-

nnd bus Hued Itev. C. S. IlollitiH M , .iEt. W. Strutton for daimiKcn to iVinoum
K J15UOO. alleging conspiracy und libel.

Qet-

Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral
"Get it honest if you can ,

but get it. "

cures all coughs and
colds.

NEBRASKA'S GREAT CHANCE

Warwick Sannders Point ? Ont llow to Save

Millions.

BEAUTY OF A NORTH AND SOUTH ROAD

If OIIP "Win llullt unit I'rplKlitn AVpr-
pUvilixril tin * Kni-tnci-H U'niilil

Heap (It-rat llciiellt from
Hi

LINCOLN , May 6. ( Special. ) Warwick
Saunders was appointed by Governor Hoi-
comb as special commissioner for Nebraska
to attend the convention at Austin , Tex. ,

April 15 , 1C and 17 , looking toward the lower-

Ing
-

of rates from the transmi.islsslppl slalcs-

to the deep water polnls of Iho gulf. Ho haa
today filed with the gowrnor a voluminous
report of the work of the convention and
of his conclusions arrived at after looking
over Iho field and comparing notes with the
delegates from olher slitca. In Iho report
U contained the following :

1 found the sentiment strongly In favor
of the conslrilctlon nnd operation of north
nnd south railroads l-y tbo liansmKslsslppl-
states. . Tlio advantages nrc so apparent
nnd the benefits so colloisal that " 11 that Is
necessary to bring about the desired trnna-
portntlon

-
facilities nnd reasonable reduc-

tion
¬

In rates IH u general nnd vigorous , yet
cominonscnse. imitation of the HUbJcct. The
hcnUllH to bo derived by Nebraska will
sprint ? from a hundred sources nnd amount
to falmloiM sums nniumlly. To briefly I-
llustrate

¬

: Should n reduction of freight on
our surplus grain be secured , amounting to
only 3 cents per bushel , It would be , on u
basis of 18M tig-urea , approximately ns fol-
lows

¬

;
IJushela. Amount.

Corn 62,132,500 J1M3.976
Wheat 7.401001) 222,12-
0Oata SSJ1,0 0 260,430

Total saving $2,3i2,52-
JTo add to this two and one-third millions

saved on wheat , corn and oats alone , n cor-
responding

¬

reduction In tlm shipping out of
our GIS.GIO la-ad of surplus cattle , l.KJU.GGO

surplus boss , the fifty odd thousand carload
lot of other products and the hundreds of
million pounds of produce In less than car-
load

-

lots , and which Is not Included In nny
other calculations , then It can be seen bow
easily oven such a small reduction In
freight rates runa up Into the millions ,

STARTLING DISCLOSURES PROMISED.
The report line been given out by mem-

bers
¬

of the Investigating committee nnd the
experts tha,! thcro are now and sensational
discoveries In the auditor's office , but no
details arc given. Friends of Moore claim
It Is a story set adrift to Injure Moore In
the case already brought against him , and
calculated to prevent him from raising the
money to settle lil shortage. Mr. Moore was
seen Ihls evening just as ho was starting for
Denver. Hu says the books In Ihe audllor's
olllco are all slralghl , or were when ho left
the olllce , and this story IH started out of
personal spile.

Land Commissioner Wolfe returned from
Ucatrtco this afternoon , after having failed
to get Dr. Fall lo give up his place as super-
intcndeut

-
of the Feeble Minded Institute.

The Board of Public Lands and Buildings
held a meeting this afternoon and listened
to Wolfe's report. Charges will bo forniu-
latetl

-
against Dr. Fall at once. In tbo mean-

time
¬

the motion to dissolve the Injunction
brought by Dr. Fall to prevent his succes-
sor

¬

from taking charge will probably be
heard tomorrow or next day-

.FRATERNALS
.

MUST CHIP IN.
Under the new Insurance law passed by

the legislature fraternal Insurance companies
are required to pay a fco to the etale , and
also for each agent soliciting business for
such societies. The Insurance commissioner
Is sending out letters to the fraternal In-

surance
¬

.societies worded as follows :

The last legislature enacted a statute that
all fraternal Insurance societies shall pay a
Too of flO a year to this department. 1'Iease
remit tbo amount to mo without delay.

ruin law ol o provides sovui'c penal ties
for agents acting In behalf of such frater-
nities

¬

without llrat securing a certificate
of authority from this oillce and paying-for the samp. Officers nro requested to In ¬

form their nscnts In this state re&ardlng
the new law and see that they comply with
the statute and keep out of tioulilo

Fraternities with head olllco outside of
this state must appoint the auditor us theirattorney for service. This is compulsory on
all foreign fraternities and must be at ¬

tended to at onco. A blank will bo hero en-
closed

¬

for this purpose to all associationsof other states doing business In Nebraska.Plenso bign properly and tpturn with .' , thelegal feu for the same.
For some years fraternal organizations

have enjoyed a fine field In Nebraska with-out
¬

paying any fees whatever. Now thatthe law l.s changed .a speedy and cheerfulcompliance will bo appreciated. The new
Insurance laws Will likely bo urlnted Inpamphlet form In u low months , ivhencopies can be had for the asking- ,

The commander-ln-chlcf of the Nebraska
National Guard has approved the following
discharges : First regiment Company D at
Lincoln , Charles A. Sheldon , desertion and
good of the service ; company H at Nelson ,
Lev ! F. Myers and Clarence O. Bowers , non-
roslilcncc.

-
. Second regiment Company A alKearney , Ren A. Julian , expiration of'term ;

company D at Falrburj- , Thomas A. Goca
and Oliver B. Reeder , expiration. Batterj
A , light artillery , at Wyinore , George W.
Leland , J. J. Miller. John T. Patterson ,
Thomas E. Floyd and Charles 0. Legato , ex-
piration

¬

of term.-

CONTOUR
.

MAPS OF NEBRASKA.
The now contour maps of the various coun

ties of Nebraska , showing Iho allltude , shape
and fall of Iho land , are being received by
the State Board of Irrigation as fast as Is-

sued. . They are gotten out by Charles W
Wolcott of the United Stales geological sur-
vey and are forwarded to the departmeu
hero by F. II. Newell , hydrographer. They
are of especial value to those Interested Ii
Irrlgirtlon work-

.It
.

la announced thai Governor Holcornb
will deliver an address at the High schoo
commencement exercises at Wahoo on the
evening of May 27. and will take part In the
Decoration day .exercises at North Bend 01
tha 31st.

Dick Dubols , who was held here on re-
quest

¬

of the authorities of Pottawattamlec-
ounty. . Iowa , and who was charged will
burglary committed April 10 , attempted to
gain his freedom today by habeas corpus
proceedings. In the meantime a requisition
WBH received from the governor of Iowa , ac-
companied

¬

by the warrant for ( he arrest of
Dubols. These papers being presented In-
counly court the Judge dismissed the habeas
corpus proceedings. Dubols was turned over
to the Iowa , authorities tonight.-

J.
.

. A. Edgerton of the labor bureau started
today for a ten days' trip to Sulphur Springs ,

The deputy labor commissioner Is prepar¬

ing for the work which la provided under
house roll No. 277 , the free employment of.
tire bill. The new law goes Into effect Mai
ls , and Iho record books will bo ready by
that time. Deputy Kent Is sending out cir-
cular

¬

letters to county clerks , calling atten ¬

tion lo the new act and also sending out
notices lo bo posted In the court houses andpostolllces for the Information of ihoso desir ¬

ing to secure employment through the labor
department. Ohio la the only other state
having this free employment bureau system

LINCOLN NOTES.-
Dr.

.

. F. W. Tucker has filed a claim for
((295 damages against the city. Some time
Ago ho drove his horse Into a eewcr hole
which bo claims was not properly guarded

,

by red lanterns , and this damage claim Is
the result.

Last night the Matinee Muslcale gave Ihe
second program In the 'May festival. The
bright lltllo cantata , "Tho Fisher Maidens , "
tvaa tlio chief feature , although there were
leveml excellent numbers by outoftownm-
mlclana. .

The retail butchers of Lincoln hove or-
anlzcd

-
; a society for mutual protection of-
nialness Interests. The following officers
vcro elected : Henry Pfelff , president :
lames Hubbard , secretary ; Henry M. House.'-
lillO

.
, treasurer.

The l.incaster County Teachers' assocla-
Ion will hnld Ho last mei'tlng for the year
iaturday. An Interesting program is an-
louuced.

-
.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
lell

-
13. A. W. Sn ll. C. S , Collln * , J. F.

Hark. A. J , Cooley , M. P. Brace. At the
.hicoln John W, BrcnRler. Dr. I) . F, Cruui-
HIT , L. E. Ballord , E , D. Stacey.

Drunken Jinn llrniliN AVIudiMM .
HARTINGTON , Neb. , May B. (Special. )

'. R. MorKanlhallo , a traveling man , while
runk early this ncnilug went to the. homo

tf Mrs. Olson , a widow , and Inquired for a
certain woman of qucstlontble cliaracler
Finding that the woman was nol present and
being refuged admission , the drunken ruffian
bfrcamo enraged artd broke all the window
lights of the house that were In sight Mrs-

.Oleon
.

escaped to n neighbor's. There Is a
warrant oul for MorRanthalle's arrest-

.CONfiltntl.VTIO.NAI.lSTS

.

.IT III.AIU-

.Aiinunl

.

.Mci-lliiR.i of tinOinaliii l l -
Irlci Axxoolnllon.-

BLAIR.
.

. Nrb. , May 6. (Special. ) The
twenty-fifth annual mectlrg of the Omaha
Association of Congregational Ministers and
Churches has been In session at Blair during
thd last ttirco days. The opening exercises
were conducted on Tuesday by Rev. L. S.

Hand of Omaha. The meeting was formally
opened by the moderator. Rev. M. B. Harri-
son

¬

of Scrlbner. Rev. O. 0. Perkins of Blair
was elected moderator for the coming year
and the regular business was then taken up-

.Sunda
.

>- school work was the first order on
the program. Among tl.o speakers on this
subject were : Rev. M. B. Harrison of Scilb-
nor ; Rev. S. Pearson , West Point ; Rev. I *
S. Hand , Omaha ; Rev. S. A , Parker , Cat-

oun
-

* ; Mrs. Fltchelt , Omaha. C. H. Beaver
of Wlsner Ihen presented an Interesting paper
on the "Midweek Prayer Meetings. "

Tlio evening session was presided over by
Moderator Perkins and opened with a song
service. Rev. A. A. Crutsmau delivered an
address on "Our Christian Schools , " and this
was followed by a sermon from Ihe retiring
moderator , Rev. M. B. Harrison of Wlsner ,

from the texl. "Follow me. " An address of
welcome was delivered by Mr. Perkins and
Rev. Jacob Floofc of Omaha responded. Rev.-
S.

.

. Wright Butler of Omaha administered Iho-

Lord's supper , being assisted by Mr. Pear ¬

son.Rov.
. A. W. Ayora of Omaha opened the

Wednesday session and after a devotional
hour J. D. Slcwart , superintended of Congre-
gational

¬

Sunday schools , read a paper on the
"Work of Our Sunday School and Publish-
ing

¬

Society. " " Mr. Flook gave an ''Interesting
address on the subject of the "Church Choir. "

Miss Nellie Walnwrlght , a returned mis-

sionary
¬

from Japan , gave an address on work
in that country , and the session closed with
an address on missionary work by Rev. II ,

Brass of Lincoln , state superintendent of
homo missionary work-

.Ycslerday
.

allernoon , Rev. W. H. Buss of
Fremont presiding , addresses were given by-
Dr.. Wright Bullcr and Mr. Bro j on' "Home-
Missions' " In the evening Mrs. MacAyeal
spoke on "Woman's Work. "

Closing services were held Ibis morning and
the delegates left for home this afternoon.
Following Is a Hat of pastors and delegates
prison t :

Pastors Rev. G. G. Perkins , Blair ; Rev.-
S.

.

. A. Parker , Calboun ; Rev. E. Grossman ,

Dodge ; Hev. II. C. Halberslaben , Irvlnglon ;

Rev. S. Wright Butler , Omaha ; Rev. L. S-

.IBand
.

, Saratoga , Omaha ; Rev. A. W. Avers ,

Pilgrim , Omaha ; Rev. II. S. MacAyeal , Plym-
outh

¬

, Omaha ; Rev. Al. B. Harrison , Scrlb-
ncr ; Rev. J. E. Storm , Springfield ; llev.
Samuel Pearson , Wesl Point , nnd Rev. W. II.
Buts , Fieraont.

Delegates J. J. Wadsworth. Blair ; Mrs.-
E.

.

. Crcssman. Dodge ; Mrs. William Fleming.
Miss Julia Knight , Mrs. F. Fltchelt and
Deacon Thompson , Omaha ; Mrs. F. Alder-
man

¬

nnd Mrs. W. A. Black. West Point ; Miss
Pearl Richardson , Wlsner ; Mrs. G. W. Waln-
wrlght

¬

, Blair ; Mrs. E. Pearson , Dodge ; Mis.-
Dr.

.
. Pentcngell , Miss Louise Miller- Miss

Minnie Boris , Mrs. H. B. Waldron. Miss
Nettie Miller and Miss Nellie Ishan.

[ 'U3IIT OVlill ISSUING I.ICKNSI2S-

.'iVIviiiimlt

.

Council and Ihe City Cleric
ii OniiOMltt ; Sill I'M of tiltliVtiet * .

TEKAMAH , Neb. , May C. (Special. ) At-

a special meeting of the city council a reso-
lution

¬

was passed Inslrucllug the mayor and
city clerk not to sign licenses for either sa-

loon
¬

or billiard halls and also Instructing
the chief of police to arrest any one running
either after the 4lh of May. The clly clerk
had already accepted money for a license
for a billiard hall and today a mandamus
was Issued by Judge Dickinson at Omaha
Instructing the mayor and clerk to Issue
said billiard hall license or show cause why
not by Saturday , May 8 , at 2 o'clock. 'No
license has been Issued and Iho city council
will fight the case.-

i

.

Mminus Am ; .sioii.i.TIIH conx.
Price IN u I.Utli : Iletter a ml the Rrulu

lit I'llen Is Drying.-
WINSIDE

.

, Neb. , May C. (Special. ) After
eleven days of dry weather the corn In
plies Is entirely free from moisture now.
The price for corn , both shelled and In the
car , has advanced so that those who can
leave their planting are selling corn from
piles and also some from cribs. Some say
that the corn in piles Is In better shape
than that In cribs , except the portion that
rests directly on the ground. Wheat Is up
and Is looking very well , while corn Is
being put Into the ground-

.JPK

.

Cut OJT liy ii FrelKlit Trnlii.
KEARNEY , Neb. , May C. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A young man giving his name a
Charles Byfield and his homo at McCoo
had his right leg crushed from his foe
to the knco whllo trying to board a movln
freight train near the Union Pacific sloe
yards Ibis morning. He is a young ma
about 19 years of ago and was beating hli
way from Grand Island to North Platte
Ho was Immediately taken to the hosplta
and his leg amputated above the knee.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , May C. ( Specla-
Telegram. .) Harry Sine , aged 17 , claiming
Fairmont , W , Va. ( as his home , fell be-

ncath a frelghl Iraln west of the city llm
Its this afternoon. Ho lost his right leg
at the knee and died four hours later-

.Tivi

.

> McmlK-rN Full to Qualify.
FREMONT , May C. ( Special. ) Dr. 'E. W

Martin and Miss Lucy E. Grlswold , wh
were elected on the school board Ihls year
liavo neglccled lo qualify. Dr. Marlln am
his friends made a strong effort to secun
his election and be defeated Frank Ham-
mond , republican , by only five votes. HIi
reason for not qualifying Is that he forgo
It. Miss Grlswold was re-elected lo fill a
vacancy and her excuse Is probably th-
same. . As the board as at present constituted
is republican. It Is a question whether I

will appoint Dr. Martin to fill the vacancy
Miss Grlswold will no doubt be appointed

AVonuiii DriiKKtMl liy n Cow.
EXETER , Neb.May 6. (Special. ) Mrs

Kato Hocl was dragged around a pasture and
seriously Injured by a cow yeslerday. Sh
had taken It to some vacant lots opposlt
her residence , and was ; In Ihe act of driving1
the lariat pin In the ground when the cow
took a notion lo take a spin around the lots
A loop In the rope caught ono of Mrs ; Hod's
feet and she was thrown to the ground an ,

dragged for some- distance before * any oi

the neighbors could come to her assistance
and stop tbo cow , which was making for
Iho railroad. Mrs. Ho'ol was badly bruised
and shaken up , and wilt feel Ibo effects for
several days ,

Only Three MC-I-IIHCH Crniitfil.S-
CHUYLER.

.
. Neb. , May C , (Special,1)-

Of
)

the seven applicants for license to sell
Intoxicants during the present fiscal year
but three thus far have secured licenses ,

Ihero being remonstrances against issuance
to ihrco of the other four and tint seventh
bas not deposited the $1,000 the council re-
quires

¬

before It will take any action what-
ever

¬

on an application , having heretofore
been obliged lo wait for the license fees of
those with whom U wan lenient
I'lirincrK rri'tiare for Hoiiiili-ouH

FORT CALHOUN , Neb , , May C , (Special.-
Tho

. )
- farmeifi here are putting In their grain ,

except on the low bottom land where It Is
still leo wet lo plow. The rain has made
.lie farmers very hopeful of thla year's crop.-
ITie

.

frull crop will bo uncommonly largo Ihls-
'all'

, Tlio orchards are so loaded with bios-
ioms

-
that hardly n leaf ran be seen-

.Taliiii
.

( o the Norfolk AHyliiiu ,
SCHUYLER , Neb. . May C. ( Special. )

fames Kasal , who became dangerously Insane
md was brought from hU homo In Maple
Creole precinct and confined In the county
all , was taken to Norfolk In the hope that a-

ure: may be effected ,

City of SelinyliiIn > v lliiiulii.-
SCHUYLBR

.
, Neb. , May 8. (Special. )

Mayor Jenkins retired from office and ex-
dayor

-
Clmso was once again Installed inlo

its place. Mayor Chase appointed B. A,
{ obtains , republican , city attorney In the

place of Jamee , prpullst , Jona-
than

¬

McPhertyml.democrat , w.i appointed
chief of police , W. H. Williams was reap-
pointed

-
policeman. M. V. Church was np-

potnlcd
-

walcr comm'ssloner and superlnit nd-
enl of elcclr' JIrfils bul hM was I'.ie only
appointment nol tdnfirmed.

Clinic ntitl Vl ! i A < oflallon.
NEBRASKA CITY , May B. ( Special. )

The Nebraska Cllyj and Iowa Game and Fish
cssoclallon was organized hero today , with
G. W. Parr as president ; H. C. Freeman , vie ?
president ; M. IVViVfclhart , secretary , and John
W. , , The membership
of Ibe assoclallon comprises tlio besl buslnern
and professional 'rrtcn of the city who are
devotees of thel rrfa ami gun. Its object Is-

to secure a moro rigid enforcement of the
game and fish lawa , ami also to equip and
maintain a fishing itsort on Ihe sloughs
across the river from this city. The mem-
bership

¬

Is nearly 100 at the outset-

.Aiiliurn

.

Coii'iirll Ornrniilae .

AUBURN , Neb. , May C. ( fpeclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The city council met last evening
with the following new mcmbcifl : G. O.

Snow and Harry Sellars After Mayor Dar-

rah's
-

annual message was read , the following
appolntmenls wer made , which were
proiuplly confirmed by Ihe council : Clly-

altorney , A. J. Burnbam ; marshal , Joseph
Colbey ; street commissioner , Charles
Hnrmes. Saloon license were granted lo-

Kuhlman brolhers , Third ward ; William
Knlpe , Jr. , First ward , and to Adolph
Kuhlman , Second ward._

Coo PIT-SO Ii iuii p.
ARCADIA , Neb. , May 6. (Special. ) C. L.

Cooper and Miss .Marie Schoupp were mar-

ried

¬

laet night at the home of the bride by-

Rev. . J. F. Smith , pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Tha wedding was a quiet
one , only the near relatives of the contracl-
fng

-

parlies being present. The marriage was
qulto a surprise. Mr. Cooper Is a member
of the drug firm of Bartoo & Cooper , and
the bride Is a daughter of J. O. Schonpp , pro-

prietor
¬

of Iho Arcadia roller (lour mills.

Two Sulooii t.leoiiMCN nl WliiMlilc.-
AV1NSIDC

.

, Neb. , May 6. ( Special. ) At the
regular meeting of Iho village trustees this
weak , Frank Welble, was elected chairman
of the board of trusleca for this year , and
Frank Brewer was elected village marshal.
Two saloons granted licenses and the
amount to be paid was lowered so that It is
now $125 less for each one than 11 was last
year.

The streets of Wlnsldo have Just been
lighted by street lamps-

.In

.

li r Society.-
EXETER.

.

. Neb. , May C. ( Special. ) Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Dimink gave a pleasant
crokonolo party at their residence Tuesday
evening to a few intimate friends. Refresh-
ments

¬

of cake and fruits were served. It
was an enjoyable affair.

The Bapllot Ladles' Sewing society mot
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Roper Thursday
nt an old-fashioned quilting party. In the
evening the men were Invited in and a pleas-
ant

¬

evening was spent by young and old-

.Coneeil

.

at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY , May C. ( Special. )

The concert given at the opera house thl.j
evening by Mis' ' Gertrude Sousley , pianist ;

Miss Martha , reader ; Miss Marie
Connor , violinist , 'arid Miss Brown , vocalist ,

was a pleasant affa'lr , and well meiltcd the
approval of the large audience present. The
program was tastily ! selected and aitlstlcallyr-
endered. . Tlio proceeds , amounting to about
$100 , were turned "over to the free public
library fund.

nini'loii at Home.
NEBRASKA CITY , May C. ( Special. )

Miss Cmma Morton , sister of ex-Secretary
Morton , arrived her * today from Washington ,

D. C. , and will take up her abode at Arbor
Lodge. '

MIsa Mary Morton , who was run down by-

a ' ''scorching'1' bicyclist on the streets of
Washington a'nd' seriously injured , a few
weeks ago , has. so far recovered as to be able
to come tq q lqago , , where she lapieseutly,

sojourning . , , . . . r-

Trodon n KnrA'Vor fircu-crleH.
EXETER , Neb. , May G. (Special. } Miller

Hellar has traded his equity in an clghty-
acre farm west of town to Henry Bedford , for
a $300 grocery stock , out of the stock In wh.H-
Is known here as the Mill store. Mr. Hellar
has rented the old Leller building , on the
west side of Exeter avenue , and has moved
his little stock up town. This is tbo eighth
stock of groceries in this lown. *

Thrown from Illn
FREMONT , Neb. , May G. ( Special. ) W. II-

.Bruner
.

of Nlckerson met with a painful ac-

cident
¬

hero this'morning. . Whllo driving
north on Broad street the horses shied and
the harness broke , letting the wagpn pole
drop. Mr. Bruner , who was driving , was
thrown out and struck on his face. Ha was
badly biulsed and shaken up , but no boncn
were broken-

.Ilurgrlar

.

Ilolin a Saloon.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , May C. (Special. ) The
saloon of II. Quackcnbush was robbed last
night of about 55. The thieves broke Into
L. P. Darland's blacksmith shop , scured
some files and chisels and forced the lock of
the collar door. Tbo day's receipts wore
kept In a cigar box , and undoubtedly the
burglar was someone acquainted wllh Ihls-
fact. .

II OK <i eN ItiivliiK' Mail-
.FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , May C. ( Special. ) One
of the hogs belonging to Lewey Stelger lhat
was billen by the mad dog that passed
through hero last week , went raving mad
yesterday , When not In a fit ho bites any-
thing

¬

wltMr. reach , altacklng the sides of
the pen and al) the tiino making a nolso like
the balk of a dog-

.Leave

.

a llniipy Home.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May C. (Special. )

Much surprise was caused today by the an-

nouncement
¬

that Annie and Kato Hunker
had left for Lafayette , Ind. , to enter a con-
vent

¬

there. These two girls have left a
luxurious home , wealthy parent and al-

lhat goes to make life pleasant for a career
of self-denial ,

Hiiiiilioldt Cnuiiell-
HUMBOLDT , Neb. , May 0. ( Special. ) The

now city council was organized last night
Two taloon license * were granted and Albert
Halo was appointed -water comm'asloner' for
another term. No marshal was elected , Ibere
being a tie on the candidates John Dean
and Frank Todd. ' - f-

I.ooUH I.fl< K"JUe'AIIIOH
CLARKS , 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Throe man liavo been arrested here ,

ono of whom anawerts somewhat the descrip-
tion

¬

of one of the ! fohbors of the Ames post-
office and <lepot ? He given bis name as James
Kelley. The oily marshal Is confident be has
Iho right man. ,

" ,, .

Corn IH SpilllliiKT In ( lie Crllix.-
TEKAMAH

.

, NeW May C. (Special. )

rhoso who bouglil afl > cribbed corn this wln-

cr
-

, now find that' it 'must bo sorted , In order
that all may not'sfxMI.' Men go Inlo the
:rlbs and handle'' (rill the corn , laklng oul
ill ears lhat an* tidft , or have slarted to-

ipolllug , __ __
PniilNon'Mlt IjOHliii ; Her KeiiHon.

NEBRASKA "OiTY} May C. ( Special. )

t Is feared that'MM4-Marl' > Paulson , whb at-

empled
-

suicide ja&f'Puesday by drowning In

lie Missouri rlve'K'Jn'aV
'

lose her reason. She
las been Irrational ever since her rescue-

.IllaeU

.

IIMHH In I.aUe ( liilunelmiitr ,

TEKAMAH , Neb.May 0. (Special. )

'lie first catch ol black bass Of the season at-

ake, Qulnncbaug was made this week by-

3d Latta , who caught a nice string , among
rhlch were some large ones , the largest
weighing six pounds ,_

Thieved In aMeat Market.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , May 6. ( Special. ) Lasl-

iKht ihlevcs entered the meat market here
nd robbed the money drawer of 2.50 , and
Qok a largo ham and a little other meat.-

'hey
.

' entered by the cellar window.-

CJIrl

.

lriiK ecl Inlo n. Wire Fence.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May G. (Special. ) A-

liocklng accident happened to Miss Hilda
.undqulit last evening. She went out to-
et a team of horses grazing near a wire
race. The homes became frightened at

dome lurking dogs , and ran through the wire
I fcnco. dragging thp girl and winding her all

up In thp wire. Wh n found nht was bully
lactratcd and had hardly a vestige of clolh-
Ing left upon her. She TVM In a faint
from loss of blood. Her right arm was nm-
pulated

-

al Ihe elbow. Thcro are some hopes
of her recover-

y.srtimiK

.

or TIM : | 'UNSVI.VVXI-

.Ijffnrt

: . .

( o Sepurc | 'OH PNHOII of ( lie
.NoriliiTn I'r.ellH1-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. May 6. A special to the
Tribune from Tacoma , Wash. , sa > s : James
McCrea of Plttsburg. president of HIP Penn-
sylvania

¬

company which controls the leased
lines of the Pennsylvania road went of Pitts ,
burg , has commenced a very significant sull
against the old Northern Pacific railroad.
The suit Is based on n Judgment of $50,000

secured last jcar by J. B. Montgomery of
Portland , who assigned It to MeCrea. H Is
said that McCrea will attack the rcorganlza-
llon

-

of the Northern Pacific on thp ground
that the transfer of the property to Iho
Northern Pacific Railway company was
Illegal and without the sanction of rongrooj.-
If

.

this can bo established In court another
foreclosure will take place nnd It Is be-

lieved
¬

that through such proceedings the
Pennsylvania railroad hopes to secure the
road. By securing a line between Chicago
and St. I'nul the Pennsylvania will have
trackage from ocean to ocean.-

P1TTSBURO
.

, May 6. Jamro M. McCrea ,

first vlco president of the Pennsylvania rail-
road

¬

, denied the story that he te aflcr Ihe old
Northern Pacific railroad , and today said :

"The reporl that the Pennsylvania Railroad
company Is In any way Inlcrcsted In the suit
brought In my name against the Northern
Pacific railway Is entirely without foundation
in fact. I did not know that such suit had
been brought , or that my name had been
used. The facts are , the Judgments referred
to were assigned to me by my brother-in-
law aa part security for some advances made ,

and as this assignment Is on record , I pre-
sume

¬

thai my name had lo be used In the
efforts that are being made to collect the
same. "

UOC1C ISLAM ) MAICKS A LOW IIATB.

One Kiiru Tor Mount ! Trip for Seliool-
Teaeliers In .lime.

CHICAGO , May 6. Notice has been given
by the Rock Island lhat it will make a rate
of one fare for the round trip for schoo-

lteachers from Utah to the Missouri river and
Chicago , some llmo In June. Last year there
were all sorts of trouble over this proposi-

tion
¬

, and this year the Rock Island has simply
gone ahead and done what It and other roads
desired to do last year , and the chances are
that there will be trouble about It.

Central Annual
DETROIT , May 0 , The annual meelliiK of-

Iho Michigan Central Railroad company , held
today , was attended by Cornelius Yandorbllt ,

William K. Vamlerbllt. Henry B. Lpdyard ,

E. D. Worcester , Dr. Seward Webb , II-

.McK.
.

. Twombly and other magnates. Secre-
tary

¬

Worcester had the usual proxies and the
directors and officers were re-elected. Tha
report for 1S96 shows net earnings of W,429-
2CI

, -
, against $3ltiSlS9 the previous year. The

capital stock remains unchanged at $18,738-
000

, -
; interest and rental ? bring the earnings

do u to 1OJ4G99. and after paying the Can-

ada
¬

Southern Its proportion of net Income
$73S25 Is left as net revenue from the traf-
fic

¬

, to which ''is added $39CS3 Income from In-

vestments.
-

.

AMen HeiliiccM KM Dividend.
NEW YORK , May C. The dlrcclors of the

Chicago & Alton reduced Iho annual dividend
on Iho stock from S per cent to 7 per cent
per annum. The price of the stock fell from
16G bid yeslerday to 155 offered at noon to-

day.
¬

.

The reduction of the dividend rate of Chi-
cago

¬

& Alton from 8 to 7 per cent refers to
both the common ami preferred stock. The
1 % per cent quarterly dividends on both
stocks , which have been declared , are pay-
able

¬

on June 1-

.To

.

T.onvc Haili-oailiiipr for JonraallNiii.
KANSAS CITY , May 6. A Star special

from Webster City , la. , sa > s : It Is stated
hero that B. F. Merry , assistant general pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Central railroad ,

with headquarters at Manchester , will soon
resign his position and lake up Journalistic
work , purchasing a Manchester publicatio-

n.vixn

.

ui op TKAHH COMJKISSS-

.ConNldtTM

.

Important TnplpM anil Ad-

journs
¬

( o Meet 111 Tampa , Pin.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. . May C. The South

and West Grain and Trade Congress got down
to business today , after a day of sightseeing
and enjoyment. The morning session was
taken up In preliminary work , hearing re-

ports
¬

of committees and listening to addresses
by Hon. Patrick Walsh of Augusta , Ga. , and
E. L. Martin , vice president of the Kansas
City , Pittsbtirg & Gulf railway. Samuel
Laphara of Charleston. S. C. , was made
chairman of the congress and assumed the
chair.-

Breedlove
.

Smith of New Orleans was made
permanent chairman to look after the affairs
of the congress during the tlmo elapsing be-
tween

¬

sessions. Permanent vice presidents
appointed at the meeting at Charleston were
chosen for the ensuing two years , with the
exception of W. N. Davidson of South Caro-
lina

¬

, In whose place Charles Stanlon was
named. The name of the congress , on the
recommendallon of Iho cominlltee on perma-
nent

¬

organization , warf changed to the South ,

and West Commercial iCongrcss-
.At

.

the afternoon session brief talks on dif-
ferent

¬

subjects were made. Breedlove Smith
believed , he sa'ld. In working for uniform and
equitable railroad rates and also suggested
that congress pass an arbitration treaty with
England and that the bankrupt laws bo re-
vised.

¬

.

John A. . Smith submitted a resolution , ask-
ing

¬

the gathering to petition congress for
moro money to get deeper water at Charles-
ton

¬

harbor.
Thomas Richardson of Houston , Tex. , sug-

gested
¬

that congress bo asked to make a
special display inIts exhibition In Paris In
1900 of corn as a. human food product. Hu
also asked for deeper water from Houston
to Galveston.

John A. Smith of Charleston read a paper
on "Closer Trade Relations Between the West
and South , " and said the west should not
overlook the south ''Atlantic ports.

Governor Lcedy of Kansas was the last
speaker of fho day , laktng for Ills subject ,

"Western Products and Transportation
Rates. "

After selecting Tampa Fla , , as Ihe place
and February , 1S9S , as the lime for the next
meeting the congress adjourned-

.Flrnt

.

Ciine of Snimtroke.
CHICAGO , May C. Th s ilrst cans of pros-

tration
¬

from the heat thU season occurred
today , Charles Wilson , a mlllc wagon
driver , unloading cans from his wagon fell
to the Htreet unconscious. Ho wan removed
lo the hoxpltnl. The weather bureau ther-
mometer

¬

registered SO degrees during the
day. On the stieeta In the business portion
jf the city It was 3 to 5 degrees warmer.

FALL OF P11ARSALFA
' (Continued from First PARC. )

would vrnti rt- from Its cn'rcnrlicd' positions
Into the open If the other was atUcked In-

force. .

Tits soccnd piece of bad news for the
Greeks Is Iho cutting of the rallroaOa be-

tween
¬

I'hcrtatla and Vclcatluo by Iho Turho.-
Th

.

? Interruption of railroad communication
, between Pharoalla nnd Vole moans a very
! great dc l to the Greeks , as the road bo-

twcen
-

| Ihe two places was a gcod one , and a
sotircci from which Ihe Ori'ekH derive thfir-
supplies Then ngaln , Iho culling of Ihe

, railroad makes II much moro illnVult lo de-
fend

¬

Vclfstlno. nnd the loss of thai place
would mean that the Greeks would have to-

II
depend OH a difficult route ncrora a portion
of the Olhyrls rang ? of mountains , through
the Phourka r.nd Ma Hi lea passes , each nearly
3,000 feet high , for their ouppllrs. U will
thus be seen thai Ihe poalllons of the Ureekn-

II are already half laken , and U would seem
I lhal If a masterly retreat could bo carried
j out It would perhaps bo Iho bes l way out of-

Iho dllllculty , for Edhcm Pasha seems lo
hold Iho key lo Ihe olluallon and Is slowly
and cleverly closing around Ihe Greeks , who ,
from whal Iho correspondent can Judge , are
almoet at l.lr meicy unlers the great unex-
pected

¬

happens.
The bravery displayed by Crown Prince

Constantine and his brolhcr. Prince
Nicholas , yeslcrday , has had a good cffccl
upon Iho Iroops , bul Ihero was considerable
riacnlment fell among Iho Greeks against
Ihelr otllcers In general.

PHAHSAL1AVllli( the Turkish Head-
quartern

-
) , May B. 7 p. m. The Turks

made a great attack upon Iho Greek posi-
tions

¬

today. They were successful along the
line nnd continued their victorious advance
until nightfall. The Greeks retired In good
order. The Greeks , however , nt Ibis houi ,

sllll hold Pharsalla , but nil Ihelr. posi-
tions

¬

on the north side of the rlxer were
captured and railway communication with
Vole bas been completely cut oft by the
Turks.

Another Turkish division will arrive hcic
tomorrow nnd the utlnck will bo continued
If the Greeks do not iclreal In Iho mean-
lime.-

PHAUSALIA
.

( Wllli the Turklah Headquar-
ters

¬

) , May G. Morning. It was ascertained
at daybreak thai Ihe Greeks had evacualcd-
Pb.irsalla during the night. The majority of
the Greek forces are retreating on Domokos.
The artillery took the main road and the in-

fantry crorsed the hills.
LONDON , May 0. A special dispatch from

Alhi'iis asserts thai Ihe losses of the Greeks
In the lighting nt Velcsllno and Pharsalla
yesterday were certainly 1,000 killed and
woumlel , while the Turks lost fully 0,000
killed and wounded.

The Greek charge d'affaires here has re-

celved n dispatch , from Ihe minister for for
elgn affairs , M. SkoulodlB , dated Athens today
saying : "I am happy to announce that the
news from Thesaaly Is very satisfactory.-
M.

.

. Skoulodls then gives an account of the
lighting , which ! precisely Ihe same as con
lalncd In the dispatches of the Associate !

press , and adds : "Prince Conatanllne Itep
continually within the line of (Ire and con
trlbutcd. by his presence , lo Iho ardor o-

Iho soldiers. "

VK W AMKlllCAXS W nil 12

Mont of TlioiiIn I he llmiilngIllltlil -
IiiK l Mc'iipi'il Kurly.

NEW YORK , May C. A dispatch to the
Journal from Paris says : There were very
few Americans present In the charily bazaar
at Ihe lime of the fire , and these Boom lo-

be especially favored by forlune. Mrs-

.Aator
.

left the bazaar n quarter of an hour
before the conflagration. Miss Fane , sister
of Frederick Fane , an American residing In
the Rue Prony , who h almost totally deaf ,

was in the center of the building when the
flre broke out. Her escape was largely due
to her infirmity. She saw Iho lire without
hearing the tumult ensuing on the discovery ,

and made her way to the exit , being among
the flrst to roach It. baroness de Selllcre ,
formerly Mrs. Llvermore of New York , also
reached the door among the first. Consul
General Morse was passing near tlfo Rue
Jean , riding on a bicycle , when Ihe cry of-

flre was raised. Ho left the machine In
the btreot and devolcd himself all night to
assisting the flrcmeii , Jlr. Whitney of Bos-
ton

¬

, an old volunteer fireman , who Is living
In Paris , also assisted the firemen lu the work
of rescue until daybreak.

Ono mystery Is now cleared up. The vic-
tims were besmeared with flaming tar nnd
other Inflammable compounds dropping from
the roof , and this was why there was no
prelude of asphyxia. The fair flower of
French womanhood was singed like poultry
by the licking flames and literally burned
alive.

PARIS , May C. With the exception of
socialist newspapers , the whole press asso-
ciates

¬

Itself with the profound sorrow which
has overtaken the upper class of French
soclely. Tlio papers point out that the ques-
tion of the responsibility for the fearful flre-
at the charity bazaar must be fixed. They re-

proach
¬

the prefecture of police for not having
taken proper precautions.-

To
.

the list of victims must be added the
names of Mile , do Chovllly and the Viacom -

IESSO d'Avenal , who have succumbed to the
Injuries they sustained whllo escaping from
the flro.

The report that the Countess Castcllane ,

formerly Miss Anna Gould , was among Ihe-
Aliasing is pure Invcnllon. The Castcllanes
were not even in the vicinity of the flre.

General Maunler , who was severely burned
during the flre , died at noon today. Only
five bodies now remain unidentified.

The remains of the Duchess d'Alencon
were placed In , a coflln this afternoon In the
presence of Prince Louis nnd Prince Ferdi ¬

nand of Bavaria , Baron Lambert and Colonel
do Percival , who signed their names on the
scaled eoflln. The Due d'Vendome , son of
the deceased duchess , was also present.

Other victims whoso remains have been
identified are Mmo. do Vlllenvue. Mine. Cor-
doet

-
, Mine. Ullnksy , Mine , de Cousaon , Mmo-

.Genty.
.

. Sister St. Glair and Dr. Rochet-
Mascruo. .

I' Ntnl ClrrltN ICIrcl Olllurrx.
KANSAS CITY , May 6. The seventh

division of the Assoclallon of Railway Poslal
Clerks , in convention hero , has selected J.-

L.
.

. Slice of St. Louis , II , 0. McGce of Kansas
City , and President W. L. Tllton of St.
Louis , dclegalcs to the national convention
lo be held In Philadelphia , Juno 16. The
following officers were elected for Ihe ensu-
ing

¬

year : President , W , L. Tlllon ; vlco
president , E. W. Plerco of Pueblo ; secretary ,
L. F. Cochran of Wichita ; treasurer , W. C-

.Fordyco
.

of Kansas City-

.Opimllou
.

ItfxiillH lu Death.
LOUISVILLE , May C.-Klttle Fchler , n

pretty girl 20 years of age , IH dead ; Dr. H ,

C. Wllle , a prominent physician , In In Jnl |
nnd LutliPr Watson , a well known younff
man , Is a fugitive from Justice , on account
of an ullPKiHl attempt on the purl of the
throe to hide the clrl's uliiime. Yesterday
It la charged. Dr. Wllle performed u crim ¬

inal opeiutlon on the girl , from which , she
dlod early this morning , DJWlllo's arreat
followed und the onicers of the law ure
after the dead girl's alleged betrayer ,
Luther Watson ,

It isn't fair
the way the work of the human race is Q
proportioned out and distributed. .
Look at the house-drudgery ofwomen. C,
Compare it in its hardness and wearingy
ness with the occupations of most men I

The only way out
of it is to use

Pearline.
Use Pearline ,

and take the drudgery away from
housework-

.Pearline
.

makes woman's' work
womanly and healthful and fit for her

:

to do. All the washing , all the clean-
ing

¬

, and hundreds of other things
besides , are made easy with Pearline ,

DR. HOBBS
Friends Offer Strong Proofs of-

ilie Merits of Or , Hobbs

Sparaps Kidney

Pills ,

Wo I'liMUh In Till * AHIcto Wlint-
Knliii

r"-

Go
.V Co. mill the CKlKCii *

of Omnlni HUMto Say
About TillWonder ¬

ful lteiieil] > .

U Is nn old niul tnu wiyliiff Mint when-

I'vrr
-

iii'oiilo roiuliT u vonlU't U must un-

der
¬

all olrcuiustjiiic'os bo considered ns
final.-

Ho
.

Mutt In Mic lost now licliiK mndu-
oC Dr. llolibs tllsi'ovt'ry for curing kid-

ney
¬

diseases the tiopulnr vt-r-
diet In Mils case may be It must stand
nneliansed and uiuinestloned , from
which there can be no aiipeal.

All ofi Dr. Hobbs claims for his great
remedy must bo siibstantlaled.-

In
.

Oinnlia and vlelnlly alone there
are hundreds of nooplo who bt'llevo from
their own oxnerlonco that Dr. lloblw-
Spatanus Kidney 1'llls are Indeed a
grand remedy for kidney troubles , linv-

Ing
-

themselves been cured byusing
them ,

ITiieiinlvooal Tout I ninny.
OMAHA , May 1. 1S97.

Hobbs Hcmedy Co.
Gentlemen : Knowing from the formula

oubmlttcd to tm of your lloblm Spnrnmia
Kidney Pills that the Ingredients entering1
Into their composition lire csp claly de-
signed

¬

and mcrltoiloitR for curing kidney
diseases In all phases , we have no hesitancy
whnlever In lecommiMidliig Ihem to our ctisl-
omprM.

-
.

Beside * the purchasers of your pills speak
In the highest praUe of them. YOUTH truly ,

KtlHN & CO.
() nv < - Him Cirent Relief.

Your sample bo * of Itobbi Sparnpus Kid-
ney

¬

Pills gave mo great rellrf and enabled
mo to pnss water without p.iln. 1 had suf-
fered

¬

much bt'foro using HIPMO healing pine.-
WM.

.

. J. COOK-

.lleliieil
.

UN 1C 111 in-yw mill Itetlovc-
illl.lness In Illx llenil.-

I
.

dr.ilrc to say that the box of Hobbs Spur-
airtts

-
Pills , gotten from Kulin .t Co. , drug-

Klsls

--
of this city , have done mo more need

than any medicine that t have ever tukon.
They have helped my kidneys and the pain
In my li.iclc , and have relieved mo of tha
dizziness In my bond.-

W.
.

. II. GUOVBR , 1S12 Grace SI. ,

Paper Hanger. Omaha , Neb-

.Ilolilis
.

SiinriiKiiM Kidney I'llln "liavo-
IJiuie M > Wife a Worlil f ( Jooil."
The Hobbs Sp.irngus Kidney Plllu which I

procured of Kubn t To. have done my
wife a world of good. She haw suffered for
some time from bladder and kidney trouble ,

and now after a few days IIWP of your splen-
did

¬

pills , she Is greatly Improved and almost
until cly free- from pain. Nothing has ever
done her so much Rood.

WILLIAM HEA.M , 2121 Sewanl St. ,

Omaha , Neb.

. Dr. Hobbs Sparagns Kiiliwy Pills.

will not only euro llrlghl's Dlsuaso , but
all kidney troubes , diabi'tes , pain in the
back , ftlupplessness , .rheumatism , gout ,

neuralgia , nervousness , etc. They give
now energy , new bind , new vigor , niul-

HEALTH. . They have cured thous-
ands

¬

, many of whom are your neigh ¬

bors. They will cure you. Kndorsi'd by-
Phj'hldMiis , Druggists and 1'atlcnt.s-

.FOU

.

SALIC HY |

KUHN &GO.He-
liabo

.
Druggists and Mineral Water

Dealers , N. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

WHEELMEN
Will find in
The Omaha Sunday Bee
A complete compendium
Of all the events
In the Wheeling World.
Better than any special

cycling paper.

PROPOSALS KOU COKKBB , SUfSAK.
Clothing , School Hooks , etc. Department of
the Interior , Olllcc of Indian Affairs. Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , April 3 , 1SU7. Scaled Proposals ,

Indorsed ; "Piorosals for Codec , Sujfar ,
Clothing , School Hooks , etc. , " as the c.iso-
iniy be , and directed to the CommlaHloner-
of Indian Affairs , No. 77-711 Wooster Pti-j1 : ,

New York City , will bo received until 1-

o'clock p. m. , of Tuesday , May 2. , 1VJ7 , for
furnishing for the Indian Service , Coffee ,
Sugar , Tea , Hlce , Ueans , flaking Powder ,
Scap , Oroceiles , Dlnnketx , Wooltn and Coc-
ton Goods , Clothing , Notions , Huts and
Caps , JSoots and Shoes , Crocker and School
Hooks. Hlils must be inndo out on govern-
ment

¬

blanks. Schedules Hiving all necessary
Information for bidders will bu furnish id
upon application to the Indian Olllco In
Washington ; No. 77-7 !) Wooater Street. New
York City , or No. 1DU State Street , Chicago ,

Illinois ; the CommlssiirieH of Subsistence ,

U. S. A. , at Cheyenne , Leavenworth ,

Oivaha , St. Louis nnd Pt Paul ; tin- Posi-
tmnstera

-
at Sioux City , YanUlon , Arkansas

City , Culdwc-ll , Topeka , Wichita and
Tucson. Hlds will bu opened at the hour
and day mentioned , and the bidder * are In-

vlted to bo propcnt at the opi'iilug. Cerlllli'd
Checks All bids must bu accompanied by-

tcrllllad checks or draft H upon some Unl'cd
Slates depository or solvent national bank
for at least llvo pt r cent of the amount of
the proposal. D. M. DHOWNING , Coniinis-
sloner.

-
.

May | . .d17t-

.AMt.SI2.M

.

_
Kf 'VS.

The Creighton
TONIGHT AT 8:15: ,

Tlio World Ittnowncil Hoyrnno ,

ELLEN BEACH YAW.U-
ICOIUiliMA

.
I..VV , I'liiulHl.-

MA.Y.MIII.I.V
.

HICK , Violin VI.-MiOHO ,

Unil'r ( lie iiuxplcm of tlio Woman's Club nnd-
Hu. . Y. W C A.

Scats now on sale. Prices f.0e , 730 , Jl.OO , Jl.W.-

L

.

, Al. Crawford ,
TON Hi HP AT 8:15-

.niTT.NKii
: .

TIIIATIII; CD. in-
PrcscntlnB for thn firm time ut popular

tliu erc'iit migllisli Comedy Di.ima ,

MASTER ANU > MAST ,
TlllOClt.lI'll , BhowliiB McKlnley-B In-

.miKumtlon
.

, Curbett-Cuurlncy run test ami 41

other new nnd line view * .

8

BOYD'S HEW
Friday livening , Muy 7th.-

nt
.

8 p. in. , prompt.
Popular prices. Souls on sulo today.

When you come to Omaha Hop at Iho ,

MERGER HOTEL
TIII3

$2.00 a day house in the West.-
K

.
) rooms J2.W per day, CO room * with bath ,

12. W per day. Ki-iclal rain by the month.-
VI.Mv

.
TAVI.OII ,

BARKER HOTEL
llllHTKU.NTIl AM > JO.M : * STIIKKTS ,

140 roonif , buthn , utvam lifflt anil all moiUin-
onvcnenct| , Jtatcn. II , W and JZ.CU per dux ,
rabid unexcelled. Upcclul low iute > tu reeulaij-
oardera. . UIC1C KMITII. MunKr ,

STATE HOTEL ;
10S-1U-I2 Douflau U' . M. IlAlUt. Mutineer.

((0 well rurnlnhM roomj Uuropomi or Anu-rlcai ,
plan.-

flATKS
.

11.00 AND Jl.W PEIl DAY.
VHCIAI. . RATES JIV THE WEEK QIl MONTH ,
tttrtet car lln connect tn ull p it > of the city.


